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INHERITANCE OF PLANT HEIGHT,
SPIKE LENGTH AND NUMBER OF SPIKELETS
PER SPIKE IN DURUM WHEAT
ABSTRACT: Using the line x tester analysis we studied the combining ability and
gene effects of plant height, spike length and number of spikelets per spike in durum wheat.
The results of the study show that non-additive genes play more important role than addi-
tive genes in the inheritance of plant height, number of spikelets per spike in both years and
in inheritance of spike length only in the first year of research. Variety Belfugito, the best
general combiner for plant height and number of spikelets per spike, combined well in two
best hybrids: Belfugito x Alifen and Belfugito x Yavaros 79, and these hybrids may be used
in wheat breeding programs. In the majority of the cases, good specific combining ability
(SCA) effects were associated with crosses of two genetically divergent parents having at
least one parent as a good general combiner.
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INTRODUCTION
The choice of parents is a very important task in a breeding program.
Combining ability studies are used by plant breeders to select parents with
maximum potential of transmitting desirable genes to the progenies. In autoga-
mous crops like wheat, where the ultimate aim is to develop pure line varie-
ties, the estimates of general combining ability (GCA) are very useful because
the variance due to general combining ability is attributable to additive gene
action and A x A interaction which can be fixed in further generations, while
the variance due to specific combining ability is attributable to non-additive
gene action. The gene effects and combining ability of yield components were
already studied by a number of scientists using diallel analysis (K n eÿeviã
and K r a l j e v i ã - B a l a l i ã, 1993; M e n o n and S h a r m a, 1994; M e -
n o n and S h a r m a, 1995; P e r o v i ã, 1995; P e t r o v i ã et al., 1995; J o -
s h i et al., 2002).
27This study was therefore, undertaken to obtain information regarding the
combining ability and gene effects of plant height, spike length and number of
spikelets per spike in durum wheat using line x tester analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five durum wheat (Triticum turgidum durum) genotypes: Mexicali 75
(MEX), Yantar odeskij (UKR), Belfugito (ITA), Monodur (FRA) and Kunduru
(TUR) were crossed with each of the three testers: Durumko (SCG), Yavaros
79 (MEX) and Alifen (CHL). The parent varieties and their F1 hybrids were
examined in randomized block design, with three replications. All parents
were selected on the basis of different phenotypic expression and geographic
origin.
The experiment was conducted at the experiment field of the Institute of
Field and Vegetable Crops, Novi Sad, during 2000—2002. Sowing was done
in the beginning of the October, in 1.2 m2 plot, with a 10—12 cm space inside
the row, and a 20 cm space between rows. Three traits were studied at full
maturity: plant height, spike length and number of spikelets per spike. All tra-
its were determined in 5 plants per replication. The combining ability and gene
effects were studied using GEN software package (Program for quantitative
genetic analysis) — line x tester analysis, described by S i n g and C houd-
h a r y (1979).
RESULTS
The analysis of variance for plant height, spike length and number of spi-
kelets per spike showed highly significant differences amongst genotypes in
both years. The genotype x environment interaction was also highly significant
in both years of investigation.
The analysis of variance for line x tester for spike length indicated that
significant differences existed between parents (both years), interaction parents
vs. crosses (both years), crosses (second year), lines (second year), testers (se-
cond year) and interaction line x tester (first year). Analysis of variance for
plant height showed that significant differences existed between parents (first
year), parents vs. crosses (both years), crosses (first year), lines (both years),
testers (first year) and interaction line x tester (both years). For number of spi-
kelets per spike significant differences existed between parents (second year),
parents vs. crosses (second year), crosses and lines (both years), testers (first
year) and line x tester (both years) (Table 1).
The estimation of the genetic components of variation, as well as the ra-
tio of GCA/SCA showed that the additive component was lower than the do-
minance component which suggests that, in both years of the investigation,
plant height and number of spikelets per spike were predominantly controlled
by non-additive gene action. Spike length was predominantly controlled by
non-additive gene action in the first year, while in the second year spike
length was controlled mostly by additive genes (Table 1).
28Tab. 1. — ANOVA line x tester for yield components in durum wheat
Source of
variation DF
Mean squares
Plant height Spike length Number of spikelets
2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002
Replication 2 17.62 3.39 0.13 0.03 0.07 1.20
Treatments 22 877.94** 437.66** 0.81** 0.53** 8.63** 4.65**
Parents 7 1144.26** 459.25 1.47** 0.43** 7.01 6.49**
P vs. C 1 1360.21** 722.15** 2.23** 0.54** –0.01 2.43*
Crosses 14 710.33** 406.55 0.38 0.57** 10.06** 3.88*
Lines 4 889.44** 727.14* 0.66 0.50** 22.44** 9.73**
Testers 2 2641.24** 440.23 0.05 0.67** 12.45* 0.15
L x T 8 138.05** 237.83** 0.33** 0.08 3.27** 1.89**
Error 44 7.86 4.77 0.10 0.07 0.38 0.58
Total 68
Components of genetic variance
Plant height Spike length Number of spikelets
2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002
GSA 20.23 5,97 0.002 0.017 0.24 0.07
SCA 43.39 77.69 0.075 0.005 0.96 0.44
GCA/SCA 0.47 0.08 0.027 3.40 0.25 0.16
* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01
The estimates of general combining ability pointed out that the best gene-
ral combiner for plant height in the first year was Mexicali 75, while in the se-
cond year it was Belfugito (Figure 1). For spike length the best combiner in
the first year was Yantar odeskij, while in the second year it was Mexicali 75
(Figure 2). For number of spikelets per spike the best combiners were Belfugi-
to, in the first year, and Kunduru in the second year of research (Figure 3).
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Fig. 1. — GCA for plant height in durum wheatThe hybrid which showed significant positive SCA for spike length in the
first year was Belfugito x Yavaros 79, while in the second year there was no
significant SCA. For plant height, the best specific combiner in the first year
was Kunduru x Alifen, while in the second year it was Belfugito x Alifen. In
case of number of spikelets per spike the best specific combiners were Mexi-
cali 75 x Yavaros 79 in the first year, and Monodur x Alifen and Belfugito x
Yavaros 79 in the second year of research (Table 2).
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Fig. 2. — GCA for spike length in durum wheat
Fig. 3. — GCA for number of spikelets per spike in durum wheatTab. 2. — Specific combining ability for yield components in wheat
Hybrid
Plant height Spike length Number of
spikelets
2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002
1. Mexicali 75 / Durumko –5.04* –8.59* –0.07 0.12 –0.19 –0.49
2. Mexicali 75 / Yavaros 79 3.26* 4.97* 0.26 0.03 1.10* 0.48
3. Mexicali 75 / Alifen 1.78 3.62* –0.19 –0.15 –0.91* 0.00
4. Yantar odeskij / Durumko –5.03* –2.94* 0.22 0.08 0.79* 0.75
5. Yantar odeskij / Yavaros 79 –0.33 –6.00* –0.08 –0.13 0.01 –0.55
6. Yantar odeskij / Alifen 5.37* 8.94* –0.13 0.05 –0.80* –0.20
7. Belfugito / Durumko –1.91 6.58* –0.34 –0.14 –0.60 0.24
8. Belfugito / Yavaros 79 –2.43 8.42* 0.40* 0.19 0.86* 0.86
9. Belfugito / Alifen 4.35* –15.00* –0.06 –0.05 –0.26 –1.10*
10. Monodur / Durumko 2.01 2.82* –0.12 0.12 –0.28 –0.12
11. Monodur / Yavaros 79 –2.16 –5.85* –0.22 –0.18 –0.66 –0.75
12. Monodur / Alifen 0.14 3.03* 0.34 0.06 0.94* 0.87*
13. Kunduru / Durumko 9.97* 2.13 0.31 –0.18 0.28 –0.38
14. Kunduru / Yavaros 79 1.67 –1.54 –0.36 0.09 –1.30* –0.05
15. Kunduru / Alifen –11.63* –0.59 0.05 0.09 1.03* 0.42
S.E. (PKS) 1.62 1.26 0.18 0.15 0.36 0.44
* p < 0.05
DISCUSSION
The estimation of genetic components of variation showed that non-addi-
tive gene effects were predominant in inheritance of plant height and number
of spikelets per spike. Similar results were obtained by S i n g et al. (1984),
M e n o n and S h a r m a (1994), P e t r o v i ã et al. (1995). However, some
authors (K r a l j e v i ã - B a l a l i ã and D i m i t r i j e v i ã, 1992; K n e ÿ e -
v i ã et al., 1995; J o s h i et al., 2002; S h a r m a et al., 2002) reported that
those traits were affected mainly by additive gene action. Spike length was
predominantly controlled by non-additive gene actions in the first year, which
is in agreement with studies of S r i v a s t a v a et al. (1981) and S h a r m a et
al. (2003). In the second year of research the spike length was predominantly
controlled by additive gene action. Similar results were obtained by M i h a -
l j e v and K r a l j e v i ã - B a l a l i ã (1981) and J o s h i et al. (2002).
The best general combiners with maximum number of favorable alleles
for traits under study are: Mexicali 75 and Belfugito (for plant height), Yantar
odeskij and Mexicali 75 (for spike length) and Belfugito and Kunduru (for
number of spikelets per spike). These genotypes may be exploited in the cros-
sing programs in obtaining superior segregants.
Variety Belfugito, the best general combiner for plant height and number
of spikelets per spike combined well in two best hybrids: Belfugito x Alifen
and Belfugito x Yavaros. Therefore, suitable segregates may be expected from
these cross combinations. In majority of the crosses positive SCA effect were
associated with crosses of two genetically divergent parents having at least one
parent as a good general combiner, which is in agreement with studies of
31K r a l j e v i ã - B a l a l i ã and B o r o j e v i ã (1985), or two poor general
combiners. The crosses involving high x low and low x low combiners genetic
interaction might be additive x dominance and dominance x dominance type in
nature, respectively. Therefore, the heterosis observed in these crosses will be
not-fixable and possibility of good segregants will be rare (S i n g et al.,
1980). The combinations of two good general combiners not showing positive
SCA may be due to the fact that parents were not diverse, while in those cros-
ses with high SCA involving high x high general combiners, the genetic inter-
action might be additive x additive, which is fixable in further generations and
can be used in wheat breeding.
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32NASLEÐIVAWE VISINE STABQIKE, DUŸINE KLASA I BROJA
KLASIÃA PO KLASU KOD DURUM PŠENICE
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Rezime
U radu su pomoãu linija h tester analize ispitivane kombinacione spo-
sobnosti i efekti gena za visinu stabqike, duÿinu klasa i broj klasiãa po
klasu kod durum pšenice, koristeãi pet linija, tri testera i wihove hibride.
Rezultati ispitivawa pokazuju da su neaditivni geni imali veãi znaåaj u
nasleðivawu visine stabqike i broja klasiãa po klasu u obe godine istraÿi-
vawa, dok su u nasleðivawu duÿine klasa imali veãi znaåaj samo u prvoj godini
istraÿivawa. Najboqi opšti kombinatori za visinu stabqike bili su genoti-
povi Mexicali 75 i Belfugito. Za duÿinu klasa najboqe opšte kombinacione spo-
sobnosti imali su Yantar odeskij i Mexicali 75, dok su za broj klasiãa po klasu
najboqi opšti kombinatori bili Belfugito i Kunduru. Sorta Belfugito, najboqi
opšti kombinator za visinu stabqike i broj klasiãa po klasu, dala je dva hi-
brida sa najboqim posebnim kombinacionim sposobnostima (Belfugito x Alifen
i Belfugito x Yavaros 79), koji se kao takvi preporuåuju za daqi rad na ople-
mewivawu pšenice. U veãini sluåajeva hibridi sa dobrim posebnim kombina-
cionim sposobnostima nastali su ukrštawem dva razliåita roditeqa od kojih
je bar jedan bio dobar opšti kombinator.
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